§ 29.1167 Mixed (M Group).

This group consists of tobacco from three or more groups or two distinctly different groups which are mixed together in various combinations.

Grades, Grade Names, Minimum Specifications, and Tolerances
M4F—Fair Quality Mixed Groups
Ripe, firm leaf structure, heavy, lean in oil. Injury tolerance 30 percent, of which not over 10 percent may be waste.
M5F—Low Quality Mixed Groups
Ripe, firm leaf structure, heavy, lean in oil. Injury tolerance 40 percent, of which not over 20 percent may be waste.
M4GR—Fair Quality Variegated Red or Scorched Mixed Groups
Ripe, firm leaf structure, fleshy, lean in oil. Injury tolerance 30 percent, of which not over 10 percent may be waste.
M4KM—Fair Quality Variegated Mixed Groups
Unripe, close leaf structure, heavy. Injury tolerance 30 percent, of which not over 10 percent may be waste.
M5KM—Low Quality Variegated Mixed Groups
Unripe, tight leaf structure, heavy. Injury tolerance 40 percent, of which not over 20 percent may be waste.
M4GKR—Fair Quality Variegated Red or Scorched Mixed Groups
Immature, close leaf structure, heavy. Injury tolerance 30 percent, of which not over 10 percent may be waste.
M5GKR—Low Quality Variegated Mixed Groups
Immature, tight leaf structure, heavy. Injury tolerance 40 percent, of which not over 20 percent may be waste.

[40 FR 16756, Apr. 20, 1984]

§ 29.1168 Nondescript (N Group).

Extremely common tobacco which does not meet the minimum specifications or which exceeds the tolerance of the lowest grade of any other group except Scrap.

Grades, Grade Names, Minimum Specifications, and Tolerances
NIL—Best Nondescript from the P Group Tolerance: 50 percent waste.
NIXL—Best Nondescript from the X Group Tolerance: 50 percent waste.
NIK—Best Nondescript from the B or H Groups Tolerance: 50 percent injury or waste.
NIR—Best, Heavy, Dark-colored Nondescript from the B Group Tolerance: 50 percent injury or waste.
NIVK—Best, Variegated, Medium-bodied Greenish Nondescript from the B Group Tolerance: 50 percent waste.
NIGL—Best, Thin, Crude Green Nondescript from the P or X Groups Tolerance: 50 percent crude or waste.
NIGF—Best, Fleshy, Medium-colored, Crude Green Nondescript from the B Group Tolerance: 50 percent crude, injury or waste.
NIGR—Best, Heavy, Dark-colored, Crude Green Nondescript from the B Group Tolerance: 50 percent crude, injury or waste.
NIKG—Best, Medium-colored Crude Green Nondescript from the B Group Tolerance: 50 percent crude, injury or waste.
NIPO—Oxidized Tobacco from the P Group Tolerance: 50 percent waste.
NIXO—Oxidized Tobacco from the X or C Groups Tolerance: 50 percent waste.
NIBO—Oxidized Tobacco from the B or H Groups Tolerance: 50 percent injury or waste.
N2—Poorest Nondescript of any Group or Color Tolerance: Over 50 percent crude, injury or waste.

Pursuant to Rule 25, this grade also includes crude or green tobacco containing 10 percent or less of oxidized.

[54 FR 7926, Feb. 24, 1989]